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Cherrian dance on Wednesday
THE waa a gala affair and the

which society has so eagerly
Anticipated has passed into a reality
reality into dreamland, and the dance
ha slipped into memory. There have
been but few dances this season so per-tiap- s

this explains the enthusiasm and
vpontauiety which characterized the
affair. The spacious interior or the arm-
ory was turned into a veritible fairy-
land of light and brilliancy from the
many beautifully colored gowns, which
termed an attractive roil for toe i a

in their einaculate white dress.
That the affair was the gayest of the
stetson was due to the personnel of the
committee in charge. The patronesses
were: Mrs. Thou. Kay, Mrs. Asahel
than, Mrs. Geo. Bodgors, Mjb. Russell
Catlin, Mrs. Chauncey Bishop, Mrs.
Won. Connel Dyre, Mrs. W. II. Burg-lard- t,

Jr., Mrs. John I). Caughell, Mrs.
3ias. L. Dick, Mrs. D. W. Eyro, Mrs.
"hna. H. Fisher, Mrs. J. II. Lauterman,

Mrs. Milton Meyers, Mrs. Wm. McGil-chris- t,

Jr., Mrs. ('has. L. McNary, Mrs.
Ben W. Olcott, Mrs. H. II. Olinger,
Mrs. E. CI. Patton, Mrs. II. D. Patton,
Mrs. !. C. Graham, Mrs. Z. J. Riggs,
Jars. Ted Ludlara, Mrs. John J. Rob-
erts, Mrs. V. G. Shipley, Mrs. T. C.
Hmith, Jr., Mrs. A. R. Wilson, Mrs.
Geo. B. Waters. Among those present
were! .r. and Mrs. Chniincey Bishop,
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Thielscn, Mr.
and Mrs. John J. itoberts, Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Hofer, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Oonnell lyer, Mr. and Mrs. Asahel
Hush, air. and Mrs. George Rodgers,
J, and Mrs. Harry Clay, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Plimpton, lH. and Mrs. Thomas
Hmith, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. William Lytic,
Mr. and Mrs. Frauk Spears, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Meyers, Mr. and Mrs. Our-li- s

Cross, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dick,
Mr. and Dr. T. C. 1'omeroy, Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Meyers, Mr. and Mrs.

!lyde Graham, Mr. and Mrs. David
lyre, Mr. and Mrs. Goorgo Brown,

Mr. and lira,. Zadoek Riggs, Mr. and
Mrs. William MeUilchrlst, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Miles, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Hurry
Wlonderoth, Mr. and Mrs. John Brophy,
Mr. and Mrs. Groor, Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Mott, Mr. and Jurs. Romeo Goulet, Mr.
and Mrs. Hal Patton, Mrs. Bloomquiat,
of Seattle, Miss Rita Stciner, Miss El-- '
len ThielHen. Miss Esther Carson, Miss
Ida Simmons. Miss Lucille llolle, Miss
Margaret Rodgers, Miss Kugcne Bcllo,
Miss Hargrove, Miss Carrie Hurst,
Miss Pcrcilla Fleming, Frit Slndo,
Ralph loo res, Carl Gahrielson, Wil-
liam Walton, Dr. i'riuce Byrd, Krsol
Kay, Harry Morton, Clarence Byrd,
James Voung, Eugene Houston, Harry
Mills, lr. plater.

The many friends oP Miss Winifred
Byrd will be interested to know that
che appeared at a chamber of music
last Saturday in New V'ork City.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry ('lay and Mr.
and Mrs. Molvin Plimpton entertained
with a charming dinner proceeding the
Cherrian dance on Wednesday evening
at the Oluy'd in celebration of thoir
wedding anniversaries. Lovoly golden
brown chrysanthemums and greens
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An Attractive Bride of the Week Whose Wedding Took PUce Thursday
Evening.
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Mrs. Gordon McGilchrist

decked the artistically nppointed table
which was arranged lor Mr. and Mrs.
Frederic Thiclnen, Mr. and Mrs. Asahel
Bush, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Terry, of
Portland, and the hosts.

A dainty pink and green wedding
was selected by Miss Marie Bolinger,
daughter of Mr. and II. E. Boling-er- ,

and Gordon MeGilehrist, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William McGilchrist, which
was solemnized in the parlors of the
First Christian church, Thursday even-
ing. The Rev. F. T. Porter officiated.
The parlors wore a luxuriance of love-
ly fluffy pink chrysanthemums, carna-
tions and pulms. The bridal couple en-

tered the church at eight o'clock to the
strains of Memlolssohn 's Wedding
march played by Miss Lama Grant,
who also ployed Carrio Jacob Bond's
"I Love You Truly," during the cere-
mony. Little Miss Kosnlnnd VnnWinklo
as ring bearer proceeded the bridal
couplo to an arch covered with graceful
smilax centered by a bell covered
with the same effective decorations.
They were unattended. The bride who
is a charming ami sweet girl, was a
veritablo picture in her gown of white
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What Do You Look for
When You Buy
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crepe de chine and lace, made on the
newest lines, simple and lovely.
veil was wreathed with a spray of
orango blossoms. She carried a bouquet
of bride's roses and maidenhair fern.

tho ceremony a
was held in the church parlors, and
while congratulations were being show-
ered upon tho bride and groom, Miss
Grant played, "Oh, Perfect Love," by
Joseph Hornby, Assisting were Miss
Regina Mis Grant, the
Misses Miss Zoe
Miss Alice Johnson, of Portland, Har-
ry Datist, Clyde liauch, Frank Church-
ill and Harry Bolinger. The bride re-

ceived an arrny of beautiful gifts.
Since the of the young
peoples' they have been

feted.
Mr. and Mrs. will bo at

home to their friends after December
first. Amonf the out ot town guests
for the wedding were: Mr. and Mrs.

Js. E. Huff and son Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Moore, Mrs. M. E, John-
son, and daughter Alice, all of Port-- t
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A informal dinner party
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to a extent, upon Underwear. Mark you,
we say GQOD Underwear, a class to and
North Star belong. ,

you buy Underwear do you take care to
wrhat is Did you ever how rough

the seams are, how poorly how short the sleeves,
how undersized so many garments are even though the
quality may be fairly good? things that subtract
several degrees from a full of comfort and wear.

Look for and Star and you are as-
sured of Underwear that the satisfaction you may
expect.

All Heavy Coatings
Marked Down

includes all this season's newest weaves
shades, stripes, checks, plaids colors.

A splendid assortment small
Regular $2.25 Coatings, yard $1.83
Regular $2.75 Coatings, yard $2.20
Regular $:125 Coatings $2.25
$3.75 Coatings, $3.00
Regular $4,155 Coatings, $3.45

easier

Christmas shopping

December
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was presided over on Monday evening
by Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Thieslen,
their guests being: Mr. and Mrs.
Asahel rSush. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Plimpton and Dr. and Mrs. Harry Clay.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rodgers were
hosts Mondav evening for .the "500"
club. Jars and bowls filled with fra-
grant pink roses and greens formed
an attractive foil for the five 'tables.
High score honors were captured by
Mrs. Edward Baker and Dr. h. F. Grif-

fith. Mrs. Joseph Baumgartner and
Mrs. George Rose assisted Mrs. Rod-
gers in serving.

Mr. and Mrs. William Burghardt, Jr.,
returned Thursday evening from Ore- -

m '... ... I, n.n . ti n avian thn TkafllffU
U wij l"J Tgiving .holiday with Mrs. Burghardt's

muiuer, ours. ju. ja. j.,rupcr.
tt

Mrs. B. O. Schucking presided over
an attractive informal dinner on Mon
day evening as a farewell attention to
Mrs. 0. W. DeBeck, who has been the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Thomas
Liveslev for several weeks. Mrs. De
Beck returned to Vancouver Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. David Eyre were hosts
for a jolly little supper party after
the Cherrian dance Wednesday even-
ing. The table which was a harmony
of red and white was centered with
brilliant red carnations and greens.
Covers were placed for Mr. and Mm
R. M. Hofer, jJr. and Mrs. William
Conncll Dyer, Air. and Mrs. fTana
Spears, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cross, Mr.
and Mrs. George Gray, Air. and Mrs.
Clyde Graham, Mr. ana Mrs. Ted Lud-lam- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meyer, and
Mr. and Mjs. Eyre.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rpencer were
gracious hosts on WeJnesday evening
for the members of the

cluo. A profusion of lovely
feathery yellow and white chrysanthe
mums formed the decorations, which
were sent to Mrs. Spencer by her sis-

ter. Miss Florence Aken. of Roscburg.
"500" was played at seven tables with
high score honors falling to MrB. Rol- -

hn l uge. Thomas Kay and John Suth
erland having the same score cut for the
honor which was awarded to Mr. Kay
As a consolation the hosts presented
Mr. Sutherland with a handsome bou
quet of chrysanthemums.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Slade and small
son, William, of Silverton, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Rob
erts over the holidav.

A delightful affair of Friday even
ing was the '".WO" party lor which
Mrs. Charles K. Spauldiug and Mrs.
Edgar Hartley were the hostesses at
tne attractive spaulding residence on
Court street. Nine tables of "500" iu
rooms adorned with beautiful yellow
chrysanthemums formed the decora
tions. High score honors were award
ed to Mrs. Frank Meyers and Thomas
Kay. Assisting the hostesses were Mrs.
Walter Spaulding and Mrs. Roy Mills,

A charming Thanksgiving dinner
was presided over Thursday by Mr. and
Mrs. Milton .Meyers. Their guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Olcott, Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Lee Stciner, Mr. and Hrs.

Mrs. G. Steincr, the Misses Rita and
Barbara meiner and Master Milton
Stoinor.

Miss Margaret Rodgers will return
to Portland Suuday from a week end
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mm
George. Rodgers.

Miss D'Arcv and Peter D'Arcy left
Thursday evoning for a visit to the
exposition in San Francisco. They
will also visit other points of interest
in the south, and will bo away for
about three weeks..

Mrs. Melvin Plimpton will rotnrn
from Portland today where she hos

.f&? ; " M ifff a

Holiday
Neckties

is a stupendous showing
Neckties direct from New

York which we feel sure you
will admire. Large flowing,
open ends as well as revers-ible- s

almost every conceiv-
able pattern and combination
of colors every Tie a beauty.
Make your selections while it's
easiest. Prices

25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00

been visiting for several days with
friends.

Honorine their wee end guests, Mr.
and Mrs, Hugh Williamson, of Port-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Goulet were
charming hosts for a dinner on Sunday
evening, peftteu aronna ine laoie
which was decked with vivid red car-
nations and greens were: Mr. and Mrs.
Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mey
er, Mr. and Mrs. David Kyro, Mr. and
Mjb. Komeo Goulet and tne hosts.

Mrs. Charles K. Spaulding opened
her attractive home on Wednesday

to the members of the Happy
Hour Bridge club, lour tables were
arranged for the members and the-- fol-

lowing additional guests, Mrs. Edgar
Hartley, Mrs. J. L. Stockton, Mrs. Wa-
lter Spaulding and Miss Grace Bean.
Card tllavors were awarded o Mrs.
Edgar Hartley and Miss Grace Bean.
The hostess was assisted in the serv-
ing by Mrs. Walter Spaulding and Mrs.
Edgar Hartlev.

Compimentin" her house guest, Mrs.
Thomas Wilson, of Portland, formerly
of Salem, Mrs. E. Cooke Patton enter-
tained this afternoon with five tables
of Bridge Miss Luella Patton assisted
ber mother in serving.

An attractive dinner Thursdav was
that given by Mrs. Lenta Wcxtacott.
Oircline the table which was decked
with delicate lavender chrvsanthemums
and greenery were: Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Baumgartner, and daughters lone
phine and Lenta, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erie Thielsen, and son Henry Wesley,
and dnugnter ancy, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Westacott, Mr. and Mrs. Gideon
Stolz, Mr. and Mrs. Artlinr Wilson,
Mrs. Ada Strong, Miss Molly Pennine
and Jonatnan iiourue.

Miss Ida Simmons left Thursday
morning for a brief visit to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Asahel Bush, spent
Thanksgiving in Portland.
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tention of the society folk on Monday
is tllA musical fni tlta V W t A

which will be held by Mrs. William
ciuridge at tne werner liroynmn resi-
dpnet nn Mtnta fitronf unrla, Ik. ana.
pices of the Thursday Afternoon club.

Mrs. HflrVPV Wolla srtnnf Thanbuftiv.
ing in Portland visiting with friends.

Mrs. Ben O. Schucking was the
charming hostess ior the KeuBiiigton
club Friday afternoon.

The members of the Sweet Briar
dub were entertained at the home of
Mrs. (Hyde Beckett, on Wednesday af- -
tHTnOnu. Thn truniatu annul an An
able afternoon with thuip iiamlluwAl.i
nftcr which dainty refreshments wcro
acrvu,

ft ft

Mr. and Mrs. W ('. Tiilhln .ml
daughter Carol, left today for l'alo Al- -

iv, x uuiuniiu wiicre iney will spend
several months. They ulso will visit
the fair in San Francisco and other
points of interest.

A rtrettV Weddtntr nP hn o.nnlr nl.
place at the bride's home, 1775 Fir
street, Salem, Oregon, Thursday after-
noon at 4 o'clock, when Mi l!nn, Mil.
ler, eldest daughter of K C. Miller,
ukcuuib me Druio of Arthur Franklin
Beardsley, of Kuisor Bottom. Tlie
bridal nartv entered in lh. ttr;. ,,f
tiie wedding march played by Mrs.
Clarence l'oole, sister of the groom.
iiuiexioronce spencer, currying the
lillS OU a white Kn tin i.nuhim, .....
ceeded the bride and groin who' were
unattended, to a bower nf tui
and yellow chrysanthemums, under
which thev were inined hv B,. i n
Hpcncer. The bride was charming in a
gown of cream wool crepe, elaborated
with lace and cream velvet. S'.io wore
a gold necklace set with opals, the
bride's birtiistone, which was a gift of
the groom. The bride carried an arm
bOlKIUOt Of White. I'lirvuonl n,,,. ,..!
asparagno fern tied 'with wide white
ribbon. While congratulations were r

offered. Miss A,l,.lniHo w,.,a..,. i

a very pleasing manner favored the
"fis wnn a nunuier or favorite se-

lections, both vocal and instrumental.
The color scheme throughout tho rooms
was yellow and green, whicii was car-
ried ou,t by tho use of ivy and yellow
chrysanthemums. A wedding colla-
tion was served to the guests who num-
bered about fifty. Assisting in serv-
ing were Mrs. Geo. Schultz, Mrs, II. O.
rarnuur, mrs. i . r;. Tyler, Miss Lena
Kamsever. an dthn Mivuim Pln,. .,,,,)
Chira Miller. Mrs. Beardsley is a
charming and accomplished young lady
of Salem, having taught in the Salem
Public. BcllOolu for n niMnlu.r t ..,o
and is well and favorably known in ed- -

nrnnouHi ami ennrcn circles. Mr.
Beardslev is an industrious and pros-
perous fruit grower of Kaiser Bottom,
and is a member of a well known fnm-ilv- ;

The bride's going. away costume
was ndark blue serge, fur trimmed,
with turban to match. Guests from out
of town were: Mrs. L. Jtitvhcock
Smith, of Vancouver, Washington; Mr.
and Mrs. t.. K. Tyler, of Woodliurn, Or-
egon; Mrs. Sylvia Porter, of Portland,
Oregon; .Mr. K. C. Miller, of Heppm-r- ,

Oregon; and Mr. llarvev Miller, of
Corvnllis, Oregon. Mr. and' Airs, lkmrds-wil- l

be at home to their friends at
North Howell after December 15th.

ft

Mrs. Lenta Westacott left yesterday
for-- a visit to the exposition iu Sim
Francisco und was Accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Wnlter Stolz. Mrs. Westa-
cott will also visit other points of in-
terest around the Bav

"
City. ,

A pleasant afternoon was spiut by
the members of the Samedi club oil
Inst Snturday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. D. Gholson. The roll call was
cleverly answered bv quotations sun- -

gtwtive of Thanksgiving. During the
afternoon Mrs. B. L. Steeves gave an
interesting paper on tho domestic, lit-
erary and public life of .lonuuiu Miller
an account of his childhood was
given by Mrs. S. A. Rutherford. Miss
Helen Shaver, who hns been studying
elocution under Mrs. Gholson, gave a
short rending, "A Leap Year Episode"
niter which dainty refreshments were
served. Those present were: Mrs. Km II
Horning, Mrs. Canatsoy, Mrs. Hell,
Mis Pearl Allen, Miss Otic, Browu,
MSss Gtiilclna George, of Silvam
Hnnnrs. Arkansas, nnd Mi ltl.n
Shaver.

ft

Mr. and Mrs. E. Cooke Patton have. - - l . . I . . . mI" iiirir iiiiiise gui'sis, nir. ana Airs. I.
K. Wilson, of Portland.

A delightful musical during the week
wss that -- ven by the pupils of Frank
Churrhill at his studio iu the 1. O. O.

Margaret Mason Writes of
Gotham Fads and Fashions

By Margaret Mason. I

(Written for the United Press.)

Ma.nie had a mint of money,
So she shopping went,
Bought a beaded brocade bag to
Carry every cent;
When she paid up for the purchase
All her coin was spent;
Still, although her purse is empty,
She is quite content.

New York, Nov. 20. A bag in the
hand these days is worth what you pay
for it and that's saying a great deal
indeed. They come high and they must
be held high in order to show off the
wonders of their hand made garniture.

Velvet for bags is the materiul de
luxe of the moment; and combined with
metallic, embroidery, banding and
bead work, the result is a bug full of
tricks.

Ono exquisite black velvet bag has a
band of gold embroidery bisecting it;
lengthwise, with a narrow outline of
skunk bordering that. It is finished
on the bottom with bobbing bulls of
gold beads and drawn up on cords bead-
ed solidly in gold.

Plain but by no means, poor is a love-

ly voluminous bag of velvet shirred

F. building. The following programme
was rendered:
"Mazurka" Sidney Smith

Grace Hunt.
"Keepsake" II. W. Petrie

Dorothy Koppahn.
"One Fleeting Hour" D. Leo

H. L. Compton.
"An Afternoon Tea Party".. Roberts

Luella aBrnett.
"Bell in the Valley" Wen.el

Hazel Eldcrkin.
"Throwing Kisses" Ileins

Rita Reid.
"Reading" Selected

Ralph Biirncs.
"Garden Song5' Roberta

Vcva Smith.
"Angels' Dream" l'Orso

Grace Davis. '

"Woodland Echoes" Wynmn
Helen Robe.

"Dance" Woll'fe
Emma (1.

"Dance of the Fireflies
Alice Putnam.

"There Let Me Rest" Greene
Irene Faulkner.

"Polish Banco" Engcliminn
Luella Barnett, F. E. Churchill.

Salem musical lovers arc soon to
nave the very raro treat of hearing!
Frank Wilbur Chase, the well known
and eminent organist who played at'
both the San Diego and Sun Francisco
expositions. With twenty-fiv- years!
experience as organist and director of
music in both choirs and choral soci--

eties, as well as teaching, unit constum;
study and endeavor to reach tho high-
est and best in his profession, Dr.
Chnse has gained an enviable reputa-
tion wherever ho hns been. Among
the pouitioiiB he has held was organist
and choir master of Christ Church, at
Nashville, Tennessee, director of music
in Albinni college, conservatory, Al-

bion, Michigan, from which he resigned
to go to Seattle, whero he was organ-
ist and choir master of the First Pres-
byterian church. Tr. Chase has given
many organ recitals throughout the
south nnd west, and played at the St.
Louis World's fair, addini' materially
to his reputation as an organist. He
will be heard in Sulem on Monday, De-

cember the sixth.

This eveuing ut the Leslie M, E.
church, a reception will he held in liun-- i

or of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Beardsley,
both prominent young people in the
church, who were married Thanksgiv-
ing day. Mrs. Beardslev was formerly
Miss Cora Millor. Tho reception will
be at 8:00 o'clock iu the parlor of
the church and a large crowd is ex-- .

pectcd.
ft

Last Tuesday evening Prof. Wallace
Me Murray delivered the fourth of his
series of lectures on modern dramiis to
a good sized audience in Eaton hull,
His subject was, "Maxim Gorky and
Realism." He ojened with n short his-
tory of Goray's life and tho environ-
ments which surrounded him in sup-
pressed Russia. Gorky whs ono of the
lower clnsses who had eon life in its
various low das phases and knew
hardships from experience of long
standing with poverty. His voice up-

raised against the methods of society
is the chief exponent of modern real-
ism, and his scathing remarks bold and
unafraid ha've won tor him the mime of
"The bitter voico of Russia.'' He en-

joyed but a brief space of honor as n

writer us the upper classes deigned to
recogui.e .either his works, or himsolf.
Gorky's was a hnrd, bitter life, yet he
was a man who could not be silenced,
ho had a message for the world nud he
strove to give it. Ho denounced re-

ligion and advocated absnluto freedom,,
love and liberty. Ho virtually became
tho loader of the socialistic toices of
the world. Prof. MncMurrny then
asked the question "What is a realist-
ic, portrayal of life?" and answered
in the following manner, "Men who
see life in a bold manner are realists;
those whesee it through the eyes of
a dreamer nnd portray it us romance,
are romnntacists; others see visions
and they are the idealists. Korky's
writings ar of the realistic nature, be
cause they du more than appeal to the
emotions, they appeal to the intellect;
his charrncteis are nioro than mere
puppets, they are human beings. Iu
order to brim? about reform you must
first know the renlity, An art that
would set forth life ns It exists with
its sources in vice und sin is onpnsed
by the romntacists. The naturalist or
realist emphasizes the worst side In or-

der to ma is see vividly the condi
tions described. This is characteristic
of Gorky's works. Professor McMur-rn-

then read several scenes from
Gorky's plav. "Submerged, or
Night's Snelter." To illustrate Go-
rky's style, some of the thought which
he brought were: "Wo should have
sympathy and pity for men." "When
one loves, one sees no faults In the be-

loved." "One must respect oneself
to becomp a strong character." "No
matter where our felluwmen may be
placed, thev demand our respect; 'espe-
cially respect the children, let them
grow tip iree from contraint." These
thoughts were woven together in a
scene that showed Wasca a thief who
loves a ' ouu i maiden, but she does not

onto Chinese bracelets Of jade in lieil
jof othor handles. These round braco-- i

let handles are very practical and smart
and are also Bbown in flat tortoise shell
effects.

Indoed, tortoise shell vies with old
silver to form the clasps and mountH'
of some of the smartest bags. It is par-
ticularly stunning combined with vel-
vet in brown or golden tones.

Gay liuiugs fill the new velvet bags
with a splash of color and of course
mirrors and vhange purses are an in- -,

evitablc part of their interior make-
up, as well as divers and sundry oth-
er articles of makeup. Rhinestone,
enamel and pot clasps are features of
the velvet bags, mounted on velvet cov-
ered tops; and thoao also usually swing:
on arm straps of the velvet.

The ball fringo of beads is a popular
finish for many of tho bags and an ex-

quisite model showing this novelty ia
made of alternate bands of old blue
velvet aud inch-wid- e bands of cut steel
beads. The ball fringe is of cut steel
and the braeelet handles are of silver.

Truly, with such a bag of tricks at
her finger tips, milady ought to bo ablo
to bag big game this open season
many a loving hart or somebody's
deer boy.

care for him bocauso of his past, the
Pilgrim tells her to marry him and try
to help him become a good mini; in this
way she would be a controlling factoc
in his life and reform him.

ft

The Pythinn Sisters spent an- enjoy-abl- o

afternoon 1 1 the homo of Mrs. W.
B. Gibson Fridin'. Those present were
Mrs. Wiuchell, Mrs. Beclitell, Mrs.
Shan, Mrs. Olntend, Mrs. Summer-vill- c,

Mrs. Diwis. Mrs. Fitch, Mrs. Ter-
ry, Mrs. Barbour, Mrs. Shipp, Mrs.
Davics. Mjs. Shipp assisted Mrs. Gib-os- n

in serving the refreshments,
ft

Dr. and Mrs. If, N. Avison entertain-
er Mr. and Mm. W. B. Alden and
daughter Ht'tjty. of Portland, at a
Thanksgiving dinner. The guests re-

turned to Portland Thursday evening.

The Epworth League of the First M.
E. church held their Thanksgiving jol-

ly up last evening at tho home of Mr.
and .Mrs. W. L. Cummings at 14th and
State street. A large crowd of Snlem
high, business college, and Willamette,
university students were present. Miss
Ruth Spoor had charge of the enter-
tainment, which consisted of dividing
tho crowd into three groups; tho
Hnibetz, Murphy ami Snodgrass fam-
ilies. Each family staged a stunt; oiia
a football gumo, another the. Pilgrim
Fathers' first Thanksgiving dinner1
with thn Red men; and the lust groiitt
the romance of John Allien nnd Prisei!-la- .

Afterwards a spoiling match an--

a musical programme were givea after
which light refreshments were served.

A handsomely appointed luncheon
wi's that presided over by Mrs, Charles
Gray at tiie Oregon building in Sau
Fransisco, lust, week, iii honor of Mrn.!
W. P. Lord, Miss Elizabeth Lord nnd
Miss Elsn Dinmol. Lovely Moral decor-
ations centered tho board which win
arranged for thirty.
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Madame Grace

With tho opening of the Lyceum
course in the Armory on Monday even-
ing, November the twenty-ninth- ,

's miiMnil season will be fairly
launched. That this year's course Is to
DC an unpiirnllclc-.- t success is evidenced
by the fact that over one thousand
tickets have been reserved. Madnmo
Grace Hall Kihelduffer, who opens the
season, ranks ninong thn foremost so-

pranos. The personnel of the pro-

gramme besides Madame Hall Rihel-dafl'e-

arc Alexander Von Skibinsky,
violinist.; Clarence ,1. Velio, pianist,
The. nrnmummp will lip n fiillim-u-

Concerto 1) Mill. (Last Movement)
u leiiiawshi,

Mr, Skibinsky,
"Cnro Nome," Kccit. and Arin, from

liigolettn Vend
MhiIhiuo Riheldaffer.

HochzeitniHrscli und Ell'eaieigcn
Mcndelssohu-Liti'- t

Mr. Velie.
Serenade (lounol

Madame Rihelduffer and Mr, Ski-
binsky,

Hourlesque Skibinsky
Mr, Sikibinsky.

(a) Du Blst Dio Ruo Fcbubcit
(b) O Moon I'pon the Water

Kbcrhart-Cndma-

(c) Song of tiio Chimes Worrell
Madnuie Riheldaffer.

Zephyr llubiiy
Mr. Skibinsky.

Villiinelle Del Acqua
Madame Riheldaffer,

Last Tuesday evening the Sunday
school class of Mr. Harry Bowers, of
tiie First M. E. church, met at the

Continued nn Puje Throe.)
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